The Ro autoantigen binds misfolded U2 small nuclear RNAs and assists mammalian cell survival after UV irradiation.
The Ro 60 kDa autoantigen, an RNA binding protein, is a major target of the immune response in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus. As mice lacking Ro develop a lupus-like syndrome, Ro may be important for preventing autoimmunity. However, the cellular function of Ro, which binds small cytoplasmic RNAs of unknown function called Y RNAs, has been enigmatic. Ro has been proposed to function in 5S rRNA quality control based on experiments in Xenopus laevis oocytes, and a Ro ortholog enhances survival of the eubacterium Deinococcus radiodurans after ultraviolet irradiation. To test the general importance of these two observations for Ro function, we investigated the role of Ro in mammalian cells. We report that, in mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells, Ro binds variant spliceosomal U2 snRNAs. Expression of mouse U2 snRNAs in Xenopus oocytes reveals that binding occurs in nuclei and appears to involve recognition of misfolded RNA. Moreover, mouse ES cells lacking Ro exhibit decreased survival after ultraviolet irradiation. In irradiated cells, both Ro and a Y RNA accumulate in nuclei. We propose that Ro plays a general role in small RNA quality control and that this function is important for cell survival after ultraviolet irradiation.